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to the president, issue(d a formal
statement e:plalnling the reasons for
the conference. le said:
"The cabinet was called to consider

question in which more than one de-
partiient was converied and also to

(iiss the indust iel .-onference." lie
referred to the fls t confieenCe by
the president with h10 lopt of allay-
ing the industrial nnrest.
In his statemenl, %Ir. Tumliity said

that Reat Admiral (iraystoit, Mr. Wil-
son's phy.ician, was presenut :ndii "sug-

ge'sted that onlIy urgenti matters Ie
brougit to" the ipresident's attention.

'lhereafter until tlhis week. ile cab-
Inet met ior'e or less regitlarly. Dpu r-

ing the coal striike it nito twice a

vieek inl anl effort to avert the walk-
out of the miniers aid several weeks
ago it was decided to have mteetings
every 'iTuesday an(d Friday.

')During t he coal wage colit roversy
the presideit was said at Ite Whi ito
Hue to ' Ias heena adv:(lsed of the
tleetinigs an1d to have beeli'' 4-pt. in-
formed as to tite plrogrv,'en his advis-
ers were making toward a settIleinent
of the on('outro'OV'Sy. 110 fiially took
1he matter out of the cabinuet's hands
antd suggested a settleenitt w hlleh the
mlineurs necepted.
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OLD MOTOR TRUCK

Truck With Itemntrkaile listory in t

Laurens This Week on 'I'ouir of
Country. u

An old motor truck with a remark- t
able history, claimed to be the first (
vehicle of the sort ever equipped with
big pneumatic tires, is visiting the cty
this week on a tour arranged by the I
tnited States Tire Company.
This old truck is one of the oldest I

in existence and its ant iquated lines c

attracted immediate attention. It is on t

a trip which will take it on a journey C

of 10,000 miles through the l'ast and C

South.
The Co'paniy got ipossession" of

Ilese t. rucks and two of theimi are iow

touring the coniry-one In the South
ai the othOr in the Middle West- t
to give motor trtck owners visible I

proof that motor trucks which1u11ni on

pmnumatic tires live a long time.
Mr. 1). W. Ilughes of the 'nited

States Tire Company. who accolipall-
ie(d tihe truck, in discussing the tour
,"aid :

"I'very truck owner knows that a

truck which has giv en steady service
since 1911 is sonething remarkable
ahout it. The averagelife Of a tru1ck1
does not extend over any such period
anld there are few. it ally. trucks which
were inl operationl in 191I which did
not tind their way to tle scrap heap
long ago.

"IBt every one of the ten truks
which was put on our lg plinumatic
tires in 1911 is still in active duty.
This meaniis Just one thing, that inen-
miatic tires add many yeais to the life
of truitcks.

"These three tricks have not been
habied along with the idea of saving
them for display plirposes. They hav
been tdoing rugrged service year after
year at tle ;lan of the Canad ian Con-
solid:Ited itulbber Co., Kitoliener, On-
tario. and it was only by accident that
we leariied they were still in exist-
enice.
"One of the things that is a source

of constant woiide rment to tile truck
tinlstry. which includes not only the
manufacturtrs of trucks. but the deal-

r. and tusers of trucks as Well, is the
manliner inl which (the lig pneuiat ics
will w\itllstand tlt shoe ks and strains
ilhat are tleir da ily lot in life. When
Irulckl lsers stop and considoer that a1

Iwt-on chasis w'ihs betw,' three
anlad foi 11itousandi plluounds, that tit

Lady -. rlh: a ious:indliou ds and
1hat the load is from foul to five thouts-
'anld pouidil making a total of appros-
imatelv Tln thoulsalnd po\inIds. Ihy canl-

not unideIstandIt how : !ielimat it tire
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iade of nothing but cords with an A
uter covering of rubber can bear such
load for any length of time."
The old Reliance truck Is standing 1

1) well under the heavy strain of the
ur. It Is accomjanied by a modern
IM C truck equipped with every r

iodern appliance. S

The iparty is uder the direction of h1
).W. Hughes of Hartford. who is an a

xpert on truck time construction and
ractice. Mr, Hughes has a war rec- c

rd of nearly two years spoilt in active -

ying inl the 'Royal Air Force and Is 8

ne of the fow men who have had the E

xporienice of crashing to the ground
rom a mitle in the air and living to
ell the tale.
Mr. Ilugihes is aceompanied by a

taff of assistants who give demionstra- t

iolls of metflods of moulnt ilg, de-
nounting and intflating big tires.

4ITATIST'lS SAY TillT 1600000
PEOPLE ARE 1111l11l4Y

S' PE TITIMl1 ' tS

Woiglts FIairblanks' Next Prodinction
Smiashies 1ll Favored ,linxs by 1)s.
proinlg 3atiy Pet Theories.

A recenut 1hulet in issled by the Na-
ioll1rit eau of Itesearcl states that I
nore titan sixteeii millioll persois of[
lie l'iited States and Canada. rang-
1ng ill age from sixteen to sixty years'
n11d of both sexes, fail to follow tit
lietater of their own mlinds inl decid-!
ing the every(lay happenings of life,
blt that they re4,ly on fortun1e tellers,
inediums, palmists, sand readers, clair-
royaits, pIlenogolists, astrologists or

Athers who profess to have power Ov-

[I tle hua destilly.
The remarkable statetmet of this

researcht society goes on further to

stale tilat ill this cointry alole tlere
is I cilrcuIltioni of ten mill1io Attija
1oa rIs. i lilnthis mystic little toy, men,
woinii aid children place their faith
ill futurehiippiness aid (leeds of glory
ais well as disastrous happllenings are

ait ributled to the weirt predl tlolls of
t he O)uija.

Douiglas Failbanks is one of ilti tell
milion Ou1Ija (1nth1usiasts ineluded in
tihe findings of the research Statician.
\\,en Ihl great question of future
happiniess. marrlaiage, confr(tilus him ill
his latest tlnited Artists screen pro-

dlctiol. "W holl the (hm dnts Rotl 1By",
whiib v.-ill ie slo\n at the Opera
IluSe oil Thu lrsda y and t"riday, ilong

!to tie Oulija aunt strange as

it inay seemut the littic felt-footed in-
dI c t f uishIII '., iht anis e r ill an

a1naziamaner.
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DMITS PART IN
$1,000,000 Theft

Ive Arrests Made in Connection with
Wholesale Thefts of. Securities.
New York, Feb. 11.-With five ar-

ests in connection with the $5,000,000
:curities theft the police claimed to
ave "nipped in the bud" the district
ttorney's office announced formally
)(lay that one of the prisoners had
onfessed to having taken part in
tealing more than $t.000,000 worth of
toeks (and bond% from a Wall Street
lessenger In May and June last year.
All live were arraigned and held in
100,000 bonds each, charged wyith
uis)icioni of larceny ot $107,700 worth
f security. iputy Assistant Dis-
riet Attoraey Murphy asked for the
igh bali, declaring that Irving Gluck
ad made a confession 1iplicating
limiself and the others in the $1,000,-
00 thefts.
I'dwarl Fiurey, a chauffer, and

Ica;ignated by the Distrlet Attorney's
!ll(e as the "Ifaster llind" in the
lieged plot, made the acquaintance
f .Joseph Gluck, Irving's brother,
ly representing himself to be a city
letective, according to the con-fes-
ion announced by Murphy. Furey
shibited a badge and revolver -Wii
le Called at the store of the Gluck
ioys father, and later demanded a

hart' in the spoils of the robberies
vhieh he urged be continued, accord-
ng to Murphy.
.Joseph Gluck gave Furay $1,750

n cash, a $1,600 diamond ring and
in automobile to keel) from being
trrested by him on Furey's first call,
he alleged confession continued, ad-
ling that Furey told Joseph that a
'certain party in 'Wall street" had
informd((l him of the Gluck boys
)perations.
Two Women, one said to be a wo-

nan wrestler and the wife of Furey
and the other described as a French
Actress, both hiandshmiely dressed,
went to the rombs cou't to see Fur-
iy when he and the others were ar-

raigned. The parents of the Gluck
boys also went to the court, but garb-
ed ':oorly.
The rostir of hlose arraigned to-

dlay in ('luled .Jlis' h and I r'ving
GU1 1ck, brothers; Hlerbert and lu-
dolph Himuora, alIso brothers, and
il re'y.
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Why "Doug" Loves Stunts. i
"Soms folks get a great deal of ex-

citement froim picking up a poker
hand to see what they have drawn, but
for me, the real pleasure in life is In
trying out now climbing and jumping
stunts just to see what will happen to
me." This is how Douglas Fairbanks
says he feels when he was questioned
about some of -the reckless stunts he
does in his next production "When
the Clouds Roll By,": which will be
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shown at the Opera 1ou1e033U Thursday
and Friday.
While sDoug <vas waiting In the stu-

dio for some lighting effects to be
worked out in one of the sets, he
clihibed to the to) of one of -the studio
buildings and Juihpod some thirty feet
Into a iedge fence that bordered the
lot.

".o1ow did you know that the hedge
would break your fall," he was asked.

"I dildn't kniow whether it would or

not, that's the r'eilson I juiped."
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